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The Stxulnus, M MuMtt and the l'Uue. Tht Mi¬
nistry.M. CtirhtT Rtvunonef thi CotutUutkm.

Intrigues. Muszmt and hv< Fatly.A/gnui.
Suit z itland. Italy (itrmanj Turkey, tfc.
The " Clown's Act" of the students, which I

noticed in my last letter, has had a second perform¬
ance, which ended in the shape of a drama. Not
being sati.-fied with the neglect, or rather the in¬
difference, with which the pro to.-itat ion against the
interdiction of M. Michel*! had been received by
the Legislative Assembly, they congregated to the
number of about eight hundred, in the yard of the
College of La Sorbonne, and uttered some seditious
shouts. Whilst one of them was reading an address
to M. Miehelet, which was often interrupted by
energetic hurrah.", the t oiumissary of Police, I>eu«
tx muchuid , arrived on the spot, with his tricolored
eearf around his shoulders, and followed by about
fifty policemen. Immediately he summoned the
students to withdraw, f'cnw among them having
refused to retire quietly, were arrested by the French
..starB." The impute was then organized in the
street, slid it was resolved that they would all go
to the National Assembly. In the meantime, a

column was formed, and they marched in order to
the ruo do Crenelle St. Germain, where they met
with a detachment of gendarmes. A shoit -;ruggle
took place between the soldw-i s and the students
but the former had he victory, a id captured a large
number of the imcutiir*, who were taken by them
to the Prefect of Police On the next day, thcii
examination took place, and about toity of these
foolish young u'icu weic detained prisoners for a

further bearing.
T bis who the second act ofthe drama, lite third

n< t was the visit of a de'.egution of about fifty stu-
«t* r.ts to M. Victor Hugo, tho rep escntative of the
p< ople, to w hose care they trusted the protestation
in favor ofM Michelet. The fouith and last act
of this burl- -que, will have its dewwmcnt at the
Piduc Vsrrait mile, (' ourt of Common Picas),
where the sentet c of the leaders of the emcuti wiil
be teuiered.
Tte ministry, to replace the cabinet of Louis

Kt(ok' a, is Lot ;>'t formed, and, if I rely upon a

statement, M. ( ci i Ion Barrot has given up all idea
of be< < miig the chief ol the Council of State. It
Miliars that it is impossible for him to combine
tLi necessary elements to form a cabinet., with
wh.i !. a ms.' : .ty could be obtained; and, not know¬
ing what t<- >io, Louis Nujoh ou lias to rely on his
fotau-r mtMstcis Me.-- Pould. Karucue, and

b ouber, eecoi ted by M. Leon Fa ticher, must reap¬
pear on "t hi* waves ot our j ucal sea." 1 was told
l bat, on .Voi »;«y evebiaf la.-t, at the rece; 'ion of
tho Pit".ill i,t. M ! arm-he, who was piCM-nt, had a
t«<ng conveisatien with Louis Napoleon, wh
ban taken him to aeoruerof the parlor, and -cemed
to b- veiv ui>T' nt iii bis ,-| eeeh. Some words were
heard, ot conrso, by those who were listening to the
coovenation of the two statesmen, and they were
significant ei ugh to show that the ministry was
e< niiie id Ibis is all right ; but now, hoiv will
the I cgislativ* Assembly accept this tiick of leger¬demain (. Li Vd ten f That is the qnesttas.Ibeticwsof M Carlier's recall was spread, a few
days u^o, in poliiit al eirth s The cause of h ab-
.«< i ee tu rn ti.« Pi. ;, etui "I Police, during the an¬
niversary of the24thof February last, was thought
to be a »aut of courage ; ami, naturally, those who
thought tbat he hud not -hown much d< \otednc to
the j at ty on that oc as on, did all in their power to
irji.il- h to iii the mind of the President I wa-<
t'dd, however, that the Prefect! ! Policc had gained
hir hum-, and provt el that hi bad been travelling to
take in his hai.os the«tln<ad of a new socialist plot,which, attuning to ail pros|«cts and Conjectures,
is to take ( laie oi. the 4th of May nest We shall
see it be '.as guessed rght.
The newspapers devoted to the 'aose ofL'mis

Napolmi:, axe tuuch interested at ti c pres. ut no-
meiit in the praliininarie." lor the r«-v.. ion of the eon-
si Ikt ou. '1 ii- is oj | .| by the rest ol the Pa i-
#u,i. piess, ui.U 1 do not think that the majority

. vu.u evM be 1. favor o! the principal point- which
are desired -y tl K y-« e 1 he object of the Pre-
s:dttt, ui<t hi- oi ly a.ui is the prolongation of bis
power, wbieb, be -ay-, is tecessary to the quiet-
ti«fS ot FriKe.
Ainf.tr tb;ig which, tio doubt, will create ¦ifh

Lubkiib in 1 .. m. . is universal suffrage, which,
tL«>» k !> regulated by the law of May 31. 1850, is
st.il iLi.L^IiI b> l«om« Napoleon a* UUSintcd Id til*

Kmlmutm! «¦ i«. t i. ii - h will be remembered that
1 W aisse, th< mi 1 1. al Mioiiti r of the Interior, suin-

morvd by the Awiokhr to explain him-".* If on the
rthjfit. and t-. :iv it' toe President's opiuiou wa*
that the Li . -nlfiitml ui<n[aign should be under¬
taken on '1 at principle, aii-»>-;cd (but the law ¦(
Miij «l only would le enforced. Now, ail tbi» ha*
heen changed, and the proof of it is that \I. Ha-'-,
HN of the ait nib' . I tli« Le|iilMir« AfctnUf,
bsvit g. 3 1 »>t« day, ik maud* d an cXplai.ati .in on the
subject, * a* a -.lultru b> M. Lcv>a Fauehei', who
dioull in his l ower to present hi* question under
an aafavorabh u-p«ct, accusing him of an intent to
eai ite the part -. The attact of M. Fau. her was
tot rtu <obah)c, ai d the o» ir< /» /. u, baa thrown over
Al Fa-- - | opoeition till Friday next. No l >ubt
thai t he .. ¦..uii «f ton: trow wiil be 'im of the
in<->-t interesting of the wason.

It ,r will Known that th» 'rleanist J arty willop-
jo?e the revision ol t h«- onxtltution, with the hopeof turning <.ut Loii;- N.ijiolt.in, who cannot be re-
«1< lid it tbe constitution is maintained as it i*.
"1 hey *;-h ulao, by nil m their power, to obtain the
nriul ol ibr I »ur*> fami y to I 'ranee, when
tin' ( ourit <if t hantbord wili riturn "only as
a Inii*.-' Last, .iot the least, they will en¬
tile the rrpnhlienn piutjr to vote in favor of
lln <ki who hn- tlie best ehanee to be elct-
«d, and thus they will be disctuiarrasscd oft reae ral
Ca» tif;i ae. who fail. before, though he was in the
¦net favorable cooditKiti ami ttiu« the Ui le ini-t
|«.ty would humbug tbe i-.lys« e, the Is^ tiai/tn,
aid the rafwMieftns 'llie I'rinee of Joinvilla
wo^dlerfectdi
the not, by Which the . ..r',t of , a.r" ;t« n >tund upon the ttnone of Fra.ice -»«. ! "u.*
that tin I'r.i <.< of Jmi.ville will And smjeirtenl li
tbe ruvy Hid is the army, hut this is not -utfk'K nt,
ai.d i still le ilate t« believe that his election is
kii.i Kg the '/.«*»< » i riluiHf. Vt !. -hall -

Mr. i'< rryer has takea back bis proposition to
9*)ay the tax of lb forty -five centime*. miich he
w** div^.ted al tbe lJagislfllive Assembly. lie
th'-ui-t ttliiil ' e romm.tt. hav n|f not ace. jit I it,

. . . >nd t «. it nil i he ifor r.*t d tot » Tfist «»¦.. . 1 * "

anlledina More oj.jsirtunau'. uieni
*lhe isswe of the rid re|iabliean> are Hill 4

Ptstfrr ' uj<n< in the department! "n the oc. a-ion

.f tbe eotiscrij tion, of th i defidrtment
ol'tbefiurd bave tried to exote tbe {K't'Ulation.

I nlWtunately.ttiey r>m< what snccee«wd in erea-
tu g an ii| xr i> -. vera, v il»K' .» hut the gemlaruies
Nun g*ir>d on tb« in, anil tbe htnsnnss Were put
«i< wn. 'o tl.e cr«at sali !»< ti"n <>f tnv b"|jr9t |».o|'lc
ol the c ui try.

It is eit»m that i universal plot it pf»vr.-«sing.Mover l,»r«W. i^ett«r-< raveived from Italy arc

.anoaneirg tne matouvti'* of Mm >nni and hif
port .sane, (tod only know* what wttl bsi the . renU
a|>| .< a< bit g. and what will Im> the sttCeeo of these
r> 'velui iOi.i-i- An iti'-i ii'i .iry proclamation of
these mi a he- been /> I by the police, but it had
he i o already spread all over the rouatry by the
pedlai * "f »be |>arty,

It ha* b« en 'ieeided by the r v»rtment, that
tr«" t . .hall he «e»t to Af|r» r»a to con iuer a part ->f
th<- Kshjlia, which i« oeeapsed by trib«'« of Arab',
aim are enemies of Fiaaee 1 his exao4itioii will
h»« ia in a few ni<>ntbs, and II it hoped that, "-hen it
ie . aded. the whole enloay w ill he praapertiut.
Newt reieiv. d th»» tn'oning from Frlhorg, in
witterland. annouin es that a mob of ninety axri

i ultumlitt* tiHik pos«esaion of that city on tin <2d
iiieiant. and that sfter having eaftWM «everal can¬

non, they began to attach the <*itv The »om ruor
and tbe militia ha' h>* a"««'mbU<1, they went to en-
e'unter t mea, who, after a short, struggle, ran
In all directions. It appears that their intention
was to nji«et th' present federal government, to
wh eh tbe country people are altogether opposed.

r was restored to the city,and it wat hoped that
It. . 1, .-on wnald lie sufficient to prevent another at-
.»'k ^ tin- riotert.

I he Mace of ,-meme, nin le to the King of Na-
ple» and ^iciiy, died *t Na»le« on the IfHh instant.

Ibe other n< wa from Italy does not offer aiach in-
leraat; t!< countfy is ap|.arently calm, andthe Aus-
triari riernh tr"op« are only bu«v in capturing
gangs of banditti, who are desolating the high-
The King of Austria left Vienna on the ii»b in-

rtaat, aceouipanicd by the Arehduke Maxiallliaa
Ferdinand, on hit way to Trieste

lathe Dnehies the uaiven-al h miind i« for the
rccall of tb>' Federal ('ommi^arie*. And the Armyof Occupation. This it it said, will be granted, and
tbe only troot* to remain will be a h>.dy of 2,000
Austrian, ann 2,<W) Prussians, who will he kept in
garrison at the fort of Kendshurg.
At Kucbareet, oa the Ith inatant, »he Ru**inn

nraiy has arrived, and It now amounts to wi,f*m
men A l'>aa it to he made hy England to the Huh-
< ublime Porte, which will allow the great Sultan to

|\-ar|aaisc hit flnaaeial affairs $ H- J.{.

0O69ir of Paris.

Paxis Mvck 27, 1H61.
Thi Snuvii./if.DratiuUic B>iU. Other Bulls.

Kings atki (puffin. TetinrajJuc CunosUus.
World's Fa tr.Kerengv.Eurthqimke.The iHuu-
trts.Germans fur the l/nitetl StiUes.Aturicitn
Gossip, 4-r.
The mi tin fcwi (the half of Lent) u here to-day.

Bad weather will not allow the masquerades in the

city. At the present hour the rain is pouring in
torrent*, ami hail is besieging, like grape shot, tho

w indows of my office. This ugly weather has re¬

placed the spring-like temperature which we have en¬

joyed during the whole of the winter season. Well,
we now pay for it with the giboulits de m irs, whioh,
instead of ap)>earing under the shape of snow storm*,
arc falling, melted, in a thick rain, which renders
the macadam the muddiest invention of the age.
Paris, for the last fortnight, resembles those foun-
taias of mud on the Mormons1 lands in California,
for the dirt is all over the streets and on the Boule¬
vards.
The waters of La Seine have much augmented,

and yesterday morning the river had ouch a height
that its waves were bathing the upper (tones of tli"
wharves. There is no danger, however, of a flood.
The snow has been scarce in the mountains, and
the frost has not furnished the ice-houses of nature
anymore than those of mankind. Apropos: It ap¬
pears that the keepers of refreshment establish¬
ments of Paris and France, do not know what to
do to obtain ice for making ice creams, lemonades,
sherry cobblers, and brandy smashers, for the next
season. If lain well informed, ice will bo scarce,
and will cost from four to five cents the pound. I
should think that it would be an excellent specula¬
tion to -end lame to Havre, and sell it with aclear
profit of-KMi per cent.
The weather, instead of preventing the pleasures

of our fashionable society, despite the Strictness oi
the Lent, has given a new chimo to the merry bells
of folly. The private patties have been quite nu¬
merous, and several public balls, of a refined kind,
have also taken placc.
The most conspicuous of these, ha-< been that
iven by the actors and actresses of Paris, for the
cnefit of their benevolent association. This im¬

posing assembly, at which all the pretty and
talenud actresses of 1'aris were present, took place
at the Comic Opera House, on Saturday lost, the
£2d instant, aud it was a splendid affair. All the
dames de theatre of renown, and they arc numerous
in Paris, had hired a private box for the occasion,
and their & gc was a petit suloon, where they held
their cour jjiteiiieie during the intermission either of

a quadiillc or of a mazurka. Mile. Kachcl, whose
I urlor war uiu< li besieged at that ball, danced with

some of the leading beaux of Paris, and it is said
that each of her dauces paid one hundred francs to
the association by the happy partner. Tuis ex¬
ample was followed by many of her sisters in the
art of Melpomene, and it produced an addition to
the income of the benevolent society. 1 was shown,
at that ball, the individual who. wishing to be ac¬

quainted with the ninety-two patronesses of the a--

sociation, visited all these pretty women, and took
a ticket from each of their pretty hands. This
curiosity wai certainly quite expensive, but it gave
tlie gentlt men who satisfied it, the best opportunity
of rendering himself the lion of the soiree, and,
perhaps, he will find some reward for his good ac¬
tion. Among the actresses whose toilettes offered
the most elegant fitH-tnblt, I will mention Miles,
Page. 1 1 he \ am tit theatre: Mile. Hrassine, of the
Moi.taii iertheatre; Md'lle. of the Vaudeville thea-
tie; Madame Ko:-i Chers, of thet'jmnase; Madame
Octaves, of the Vaudeville theatre*; Md'lle Miolan,
of the < ornic i 'pera house; and Madame Pierron, of
the theatre ilistorique. '1 lie richest goods had been
mploy. d bv their dressmaker*, and the style with
which they hud been arranged was the nt j>tu* ultra
ot fine taste and elegance. The President of the
rej uldie was present at this festival, and though
he did i.ot leave the box which he had hired for t tie
occasion, it is said that he gave audience in the
baik parlor of that box to the aristocracy of
beaut j belonging to our theatres. It was a «ort of
ri » | lion uu/ irti Ueet, which bad its peculiar charm.

J he Americans residing iti l'aris were numerous at
the Uil dea artistes, anil 1 could mention uimy in-
t: i£Ue- which were began, thiough th'' interference
<.1' the god Plutus, in the foyer of the theatre. It
will b< sufficient to say that two of the most con-

fpicncuf *4 swells'* of Saratoga uinl Newport, tried
all in their { ower to conquer the hearts ot 44 these "

ladits, and created much laughter among them,
'i he first, (to describe them without giving any
name), wa* a thin and halt dead young man, who
wears hi- hat on the left side of the skull, aud whose
continual " spinning" was the greatest curiosity of
of Saracco's ilan-ing saloon. "1 he second wa* a fat
aid bombastic "g.iit," well known among the
upper ten of New lork. Now you may guers, and
it you find out, jou will «ee that I am correct iu all
respects.

1 here will be two grand balls this evening, which
w ill offer macb interest. The first is a masquerade

par-.y, given by the Princes" of Wigraui, in the
place of Princess Mathilda l>einedoff. The -econd
i- that ol Mr. and Madame Berger, at the Hotel
<!>¦ \ ille. I w ill -end the particulars in my next.
Aud la "t, not the least, the grand Masquerade Kail
at the Academy of Music, which will be the mi/lez-
Cvtt > of all tho»e who are fond of fun and pleasure.All Paris will p., there and bury the carnival in the
best style.

It - J roj r to mention that kings and queens are
-till elected by the ;<cnpie. Von must know that w>
ancient CVstom rentiers it necessary to select a king
and a queen in all the washing establishments of
Paris 1 he aimuni ceremony took place on Sun¬
day last, and it afforded quite an interesting -ight
ti a foreigner. Vt hen the queen had been elected
by un:t<r*al suffrage, *he chooses her king, u|d
(.oth are crowned *ith a crown of paete board, gilt
for the occasion. This ceremony *i' fo^owed by
a grand dinner, during which tile ut "i enthusiastic
toavtswere delivered in honor of their maje-ties.
t 'ne of our statesmen has -aid that ih<: " Kings
were gone." This, 1 declare, is falsehood aud non-
sen-"' ( 'n the contrary, they arc returuing.
Another royalty, thai of m rit, was bestowed, on

Saturday last, by the Institute of France, upon Mr.
Ambrose Thomas, tbc eelsbrated composer of mu¬
sic, wh" was nam* d member of that body of distin¬
guished men. in place of the celebrated Ppontini.I'his select ii n wh- very popular, and it met with the
¦iiivi r»ul approbation of those who ate acquaintedwith the chai miiig woi k» of Mr. 'I homas.

< iiiioiis cx|H-riiaenls have taken place in Pari'
during . he ln»t >» «¦ k , by Mr. Sudre, the investor
»>f the Aeon-tie telegraph. This gentleman, with
the i -e of a truiui-et or a drum, gives to hi- bearers
aserk ' ol questi* n« ai d answers, which may be «x-
t> ndtd to the utmost limits of conversation. These

¦ xpei iments will prove v.'ry u*< ful f»f the traasmi9>
sionof or Jers between two bodic oftroop* «. |-araf»*dby the enemy during a buttle, (iutjsaiid cauons
are ai-o . tu| loyed b^r tbc telegrapher a« a means of
trttlPu.'"'ng Vtry iinjwrtaLt order* on the I a th-
field.

It will He remembered by your reader* that l**t
j'»r, in MM of my lettef*, I Mentioned tin*
»oi 'li-ilni *¦ 'k **"'cultnriat, n man who had
icceived jirinrtfif ') f 'n*"

Lire ^iaKin|f. and who, by natural «<.icHCC "*'.

a. It a dock "1 the larg- -t fiM, by which the hourf.
'he ci t.ut' ., the "«r' u'l<, the day?, the yoar) and
tL< month*. woe marked. Thi* m*o, naMcd Cu**oo,
ha* ntriwl herew.th lit* wonderful flock, and. after
bev i r.g \ fit1 t '.1 tnu-t coofeoa that it i* a rao.*t a*-

tt<uii<lii.g -.gbt I am Mir* that the Horologe ' u.+-
.< ii, whxh wi'l l>e exhibited at the Wofld'* Fair, in
Hyde I'ark. will meet with nuin»ii»c attention. oven

though it will he 1 1 j. « d 6iuouK th> wo«t ntmlliHM
U «> vveric« of the age.
The gnat.-t preparation* ha^> heenmad'' all over

France for the invoice* to the exhibition of London.
Among tho-e which were *ent, a few 'lay* ago, I
will «jh uk ot a " Mammoth inlr," a* big a* a toil¬
er of a ."temnboar, and filled with game of all #ort«,
poultry and ttofllf.'. Thii pott dr gta*t wax mad
at Mia*burg, and Kill. Mo doubt, create an im-
unripe *vn«alion in the London circle* of gorinan<l4.
The " prcwrvea," which rre *0 such ue< 1 at *ea,

have received in improvement, or rather an udiition,
by the di.*eovery of Mr. Ma**ea, who ha* found out
nn an* to dry vegetable* of all tort*, to pro" them
in taeh a way a* to reduce a big eabbage to tin- *ixe
"f an egg. Phi* new alimentary hnd ** II be much
a | j r- iat*d by the *tnre keeper* of the navy, anj
<»ill afford the «ail«>r# excellent f<i«»d for their long
an.l l.ftant crnieex on the wide wee.

< 'n boaid ot a I Hit< h ship, recently arrived from
Havana at Antwerp, waa a negro, wb* had eoo-
e< ah d hini" If during all the pn--age. and who,
when foui,4 out by the enptnin, made him be-
li» ve that he wa* 'lumb. When arrived In the portof Antwerj, he »udd< nly recovered hi* voice, aria de¬
nial.ded of "lie of the -a, lor* the *horte*t way to go
to < ad.*, where, he 'aid, hi* intention wa* to meet

a certain < ou/aga ( orrex, who had l>een hi* matter
in lla>aua, two year* before, and upon whom he
wished revenge Tui* faet win publi*h> d in the
trading new-|*per« of 1'iiri*. ami it i* to be hoped
thnt tbi* gentleman will be on hi* guard

A violent earthquake wat felt on the Hand of
Rhode*, in the Mediterran. an .> a, and it de«troyed
the wh<dr city l^ari**i, which '-ontained 1 ,500 hou-e*.

Fire hundred rtnignu>t« from tSermany, among
whom were remarked ieverol familiee in a 'tat' Of
the greatert poverty, arrived on the 2M in.«t. , at
Lille. I »ef>urtm«»nt of the north, on their way *0
Havre, where their intention i* to take pneeage for
the United State*.
The third performance of'LaTemperta" took place

on Saturday laot, at the Italian < >pera llou.-e, and
it * a* witneaaed by one of the moil crowded bouee*
of the *ea*on Ijiblaehe, t'olini, '»ardoni. Min<?.
.woutag and Rertrand, »ang their part* with the
u»mo"t energy and tab-nt, and were rewarded With
the mult enthr*ia*tic »hout*. The pretty and
graceful Mine. Koeati, who danced the rMt of

! " Ariel," wa* aUo renlvil with ranch inluw.
iind no one eould b*'lieve, when ahe wae flying all

'

oer the board*, M a butterfly, thM ihe hM been

in danger of becoming litme for life. The moat
fashionable people were seated in the boxen of this
elegant theatre, uhd among the prettiest ladies pre-
Bent, was '"the admired nuiong all" a charminglittle miss, dieted in the utmost perfection, whose
features resembled those painted bv (*reuie, the
celebrated artist. The eye* of all the umtU< ur* of
the fair were cast u|>on her, and many inquiries
were made about this new comer, who made her
JitnU at the Italian opera, when it was finally dis-
eovered that she was an American, and that her
name was Miss A. F. lluut, of New York. Honor
to whom honor is due.
At the Varieties theatre an extravaganza in two

acts, entitled " Huns l'autre Monde," w»s performed
lust night, and proved very successful. The plot in
remarkable for incidents of all sorts.
At the Ambigu t'omique, the third and fourth

parts of Monte Chriito, called, " Le ('omte de
Morcerf," and "M. de Villefort," will be perform¬
ed on Tuesday and Wednesday next,.a drama
each night. It is said that these new plays of Messrs.
Dumas and Muuuet, are full of the highest interest.
The theatre of the Odion met , on Friday last, with

the greatest success experienced since the days ol
Francois It Champs. Tho new drama belongs to
the fantastical "toe" of the devil. It is entitled
"The Novels of Iloft'man,".(Lea Contes d'lloff-
mau).and contains the most curious scenes ever
invented by auy author. The writer of this drama
has dramatised the life of the German student,
whose imagination went beyond the possibility of
nature ; and the effects drawn by them are really
striking in the highest degree.Fanny lOIssler, the divine dantttut, after havingdanced during the whole season at the grand theatre
of Moscow, hus decided that she would leave the
stage, and retire into private life. iShe was expect¬ed in Vienna, where it is her intention to give a
farewell gala night to her countrymen, and then she
will retire to the charming villa which she possesses,
near Brunn, in Moravia.
The famed Mine. Sacchi, who calls herself a

Countess of Sacchi Strina, whose daring as a ropedancer, was celebrated in Kurope, since the days
of Napoleon, i* now residing at .vladrus. This lady,who is now sixty-six years old, made a wonderful
itscension on thj 10th of Hecomber last, forthe bene¬
fit of the " Poor's Institute" at Madras. The re¬
ceipts of that exhibition amounted to £15,(MM
sterling.

1 will finish this long letter with a little scanda¬
lous gossip, which is now whis]>ered in all the Ame¬
rican circles of l'uris. It appears that the daughter
of a clergyman of New York, who was married to
a gentleman of the same city, cainc to Paris with
her husbund, to see the beauties of /«a li<LL France,
und enjoy the pleasures of this promised laud. For
some cause or other, the husband seon became so
queer in his deportment, that his better half, on a
certain morning. thought proper t<» abandon the
conjugal roof, without giving notice of her disap¬
pearance. During six weeks the husband, who had
h:>d recourse to the police, looked in vain for his
wife. She was not to be found. Id the meantime
the lady had written to her father in New York,
who arrived by the last steamer, and met his
daughter at a retired house, where she lived

" alone," with only the desire to avoid her husband,
who, in her opinion, was somewhat wrong. I am
told that the lady is quite pretty, and of agreeable
deportment. If such is the ease, and I think I ain
correct, the affair will be tienouet before the tribu¬
nals. and a divorce, or rather a separation of body
and fortune, will end this unfortunate affair. More
anon, as soon as 1 know the result of the decision bythe parties. Adieu. B. H. K.

AMERICANS IN TARIS.
M.tndM.N Sullivan, N. V .1 D. D.>ubl-dsy. N V
(I II M il«Jab«'rp"'r. N. V. I< Blae kstone. N V.
}' M fuydam. N Y M <W Motte. V V
Ifaac Hurman and family. S I> Wilkin*. N. Y

Buffulo T. A Ronatil*. N Y
Mr A T limit. N Y W. L. Kuunter*. Gloucester.
A \ all Berger, N V r II Saltlewn. N V
C E Barber. N Y' JuntuS. Hlulcr. N Y.
It Bonel. l!'»ton J»hn II Twin. N Y
(' V Livermore. N. Y, A <i I.uwery. N. V
John C. Sandford. New Ila- It. J Aurhmuty. V Y',
vans 1) Scheriuan and 1'imily.J Ar.tlr/i iko\ if. Tenrsee. New York

R. W W>yman. N. Y. R K Harrison. Phil tdelphia<i Brown. Baltimore I>r Calvin. Kilie. Boston.
Samuel L. (iurry. Ilu-ton J I) Picket. Kentucky..1 It Ji noinc". I'liiladi'ljilii.i Ttieophilus Pierre. I.ivmirn
li p p«« t. N. Y. Howell L ThaaM, Ricbd
I'r .1 M Mterumn. Ma-s. Areeni Richards. Lnui-iana.
(. V Johnson. Hottoo Hamilton UcCall. N Y
J Lewi- Piet. N. Y". W P Latliraore, Krie
J«lin W Kkninpvr. S Y' A S. Hope. N. Y.
I' II Coles, V Y. Jam.'s P. White. BtilTulo
<.. C W. (iaBlafre N Y' M White and Mim Carter.
Kd*ard Amery. N. Y Buffalo.
Wm Howell. Columbia Robert i'ringle. \. Y".
L (< Has keel. N Y

The French Republic.
The lio tility botwrrn the Leifi: imiwt- and Orleaniati i"

*o bitter, that the furmer ure likely to aci-t the Presi¬
dent in obtaining 11 prolongation r f hi- power. Th>; d;»-
irnju z of the National (Tuiird at Straxburi: lu-i been
peaceably effected lirm rai Aupick ha* accepted the
po-t of umbatrador to Knglaud There in * di-pute be¬
tween the Archbishop of Parin and the Bmhop of «"har-
tre» Th« forin.r ha« inriwd a pa-toral. forbidding t lio
cU rgy to meddle iu political matUrn; the latter ha« U-
.u< d an iidihH'*! of a ihacllj opposite diameter The
mutter wili moot likely be referred to a Provisional Coun¬
cil. to whii h l be arrhbixhop ha* appealed

In the I,eiri'l«tiTe Axeetnbly. on the ti l ult >1 Raudot
a«ked -"UK explunatlonc from the Minister of War rela¬
tive to the ex|.e<lition which. areording to report, the
government wan about to commence a«ain*t Kabylia.General Kaudot replied that it wm not a war tint ***
Intended, but gi expedition of nix or m Ten thousand
luen. for the of k« pi n^; opeu the communica¬
tion- M K^uii<-t li' P1 d that the Awmbly would not
allow of an) such expedition without it* authority. A
di l*te ar»M' om the «<uertkn which was adjourned till
Monday
Acn unie from St Amand «tate that many more per-

hiw have t»-en urrivtad there The number now am"uut«
to rixty-eiyht. anions whom are three women It in
.tatrd that two peiwoii* who were «et at liberty the mum
evening had tiu- audacity to proclaim, by xmu'd of drum,
the next day in the rtrcetn. the following notice .
.. Without the |>emii-'«i< n of the mayor, we thank the
inhabitant* < f ,-t An.und for the support tb»y gtv« to U4
iu the rvvji-d'- main of ye-torday "

niMrlltnrom EnrojMin Inlrlllpn«e,The iicw« rei fixed In liugland. from the Cap.- f
II' pc. i« n<> ItUr than that recclted w the Stw Yiik
ItrrmU ofllee. ru Fi-tori

The- question ol the iwctviioB to the thron- of C-eece
1> usd«r-lir4 t« ke Wlkd Pnnoc 4dall*rt. third »« n
of the Kiii(j of Haxari* will urneU the pre-cnt Kingwho U likely t<> abdlcatr

It in reported iluit -xviity tl.otis.tid liu.-.ao.. hart eu-
t<Ti d ItMrnbli.

William Petty. a natlxo of N.'w York aged 3*. wii*
tried in tlii1 Court of AmI/c* of I .a Loire Infi'rltKN', on
thf 3Wh ult unit found yruilfy of cruelly beating npua-
-etiprr on th<' French *htp Knterprlae. while mrite on
hoard »aid »e**el in the I'acifto in IM» lie ««i ma¬
tron J to pay a tn« of A/Of. «ud to two year* imprison¬
ment.
Tue did. remrea between the Porte and th<- Pa»hn nf

Eg) I t haxe l.een acc innwwlati d 1h<-^ultaii ha- ouile
K me itnj« rtant eoncea»lon« In hi- demand
The woman who wa* a party to the pretend*-.l irirar'.c

of the Mmlinc pirtirt of ttw riirlfixi<<ii of SC.uria h;ji
h i n urre-t. 'My the Krem It llltlioritln
According t" the cornapmdebt of tli<- I.-.nd .n GMe,

it wan calculated that at a reeen' i-eriod. not few. r than
10000U |*r><>'nr in I'arla xrm ult.rin,.' from infltienu,
and the medical returor ?b'jwml tlu.t at leant 'WO were
C nfined to tlo ir bed*

It la rtated that th* concentration of Urg. nut'*** of
Rur-ian troop* In P"tand r.ir tk> FrnwUn frg|tl» '.

only preparatory to a gran r.-»i. * U) ^ b»"» *

v
'

re.-; IB to I^th r Aue.. f
- »y «. *¦»-

"*?Ic Audit." «»iii-t» r of Trade, M ron Ilru. k. foe*
personally to T< nice to Oipriatelid the *r. ctl.'U < f a fre¬
port there lie ha* had a plan | r. par. d f r a .y-t.-m of
railroad* throughout Hunpary. and the on«<ru ¦ti< n of
exten«ix* can.il* in the *oiithern part* of th.it km/ m

]hf J'rir re Thuro and Tail- ha* rnn~ nt> I to reduce
the j.o.tage in all ^taM under hi* |>o.ui direction. eweept

In HiKH>-('aiael anil IIo'-m- I>arm«tailt. the (<ifemin> nt*
of wlileh Mate* will not r».ii»» at to g.rait 'HI him from
|oe« If the inc. me fall -hort of tlwt i..-t* Thr u«h< ut all
tlermany etei ptinj lle««e th. h.|ch»>t for a let¬
ter of half an vuuc will fx after th- flr^t of April Jine-
p. in halfjwntil
The t^ureii of Knitlnnd held a !. Trr on Wi <!nr»>l iy »f-

teriioon the 'jwh ult at ft Janwi - Pain Iter Mnj«a<y
wore a train "t l>lai k mlk irimmeii with hla< k rrape and
Murk ornament- The pettieoat «-a« nf t hick «ilfc,
trimmed with t>l«ek rrajH> ll« r Majoty wore I »» k or¬
nament* In her head-dr*'*#
Cb« of the l.iTerpool infer* «ar* ." La*t we»h,

inwiiftt the Mnwuptu liy the t inted ftatea >tenm hip
lt»ltie were iH^tor lt« njainin fllliin;in I'rofr tor i f <>#<
lefy f .In Vile folkr* I'ntte.l -tale- and hla wn.
Pri fe«-or Mlliman. Jr alraatf that iii'titution. who ri*it
Kun pe fi r the pur|««* ehb fly of making a ^voiof ie il c*

pli ration of the ii-ntral and " iitlnrn le.rti'm* of tlm
e- ntlD-nt I¦mediately «fter rewhiag Liverpool, they
prienda-d U» the rontinent. and. after vt*ltin( the to|-
rauir re((lon» of "ntrnl fr»neiv |,r.po«e to uiake thu
tiur'f Italy tWHUiK \ e«n»iu« aixl t'lua. P'tnroinc to
Knirlar4.iti tine to attend t)i' me. tine of the RrHI*h
Ac*ili»yof feienee at Ipewieh in July Th< y will mh-

¦ ei^iieiit\y »i»lt S» it*« rland »n l tl.» Mpa. and return to
the I Ditrd state* In the autamn

Tli« ManeJn «ter tfn-ndian nlluile* to «otne 'ample* f
rot to* frown in Jamniea whKh lu.»a bi an examined by

r< wipeteat judyi .. and premotineed t/« txi a rerr gmttfy-
ii it r* «ult i f a four Itoalh*' experimental ¦ uTtivation
It la t'Tj eli an. and f g'» U taple and < olor and ia ralu-
<d atTd to ?.',d p« r 11 It i« h'.weier *<aQe«hal un«ven
and t> nder

Tlie puWie debt of Pni"i« whleh bear* lnt»'f»«t,
ami tint* to l.'i"' j mllloti« of thaler*, to «hnh inn t be
add«d a jal.OlO tlnli ff of pmrlnelnl debt The <|ebt of
the Male ha* ti.creased JE M" "Ofl thaler* *inee 1».'i0
Arthur >ioT)rey. th« Hungarian leader ia fixing l*«-

t ure* on i-hi mi-try at K lnf»nfurth He la mm t« be
ill a »tate > t <1* ep p' nilency
The pm ma finfU* *tatea that the >b}ert "f tha Halt of

the Count and Cwuatee# da lliaabn to Mn4»na, la tA
n turn the rlaK which the reifrninf Ihike n .tly naid
thmi at Venice; efVr which they art to return to
1 1 liN.

|'i ur exhibition* «t Indnatry will take plaee thia year
in the Kue'lan mpirr. vlt at Kur-k. Tula. Pcnti, and
Bifibulow

M. . «r* I'amplx II Arnott k af thl* tcrwn. are mak-
ii.p arranftmenta f«* the e-talli hmrnt "fa line of pow-

. tlul «CTI W .taanur* between Liverpool and ChaKma,
*i i d* and paanmrrr* to be fr .m t henee ronxeyed ai-roaa

i |n Uibn.u* to I'auama. and tran«hipped in the Paeite
itiaiatN for fan Vranelaro It ai'p.*r* that the llr»t
..ctlon of the railway. fr<.tu .Na»y Maj near .'hayrea to
fiiitun ia to be "p»T»»d by inly next, a further aeaton.
th> ncc to flnrgnna by next January and the reaanloiug
JM rti< n to Pannma by 1*63 It ia calculated that nM

rmte line of screw steamer* will perform the AtUntie voy¬
age* in as Little or lew time than the irregular, ruiu-
biuus and coetly Went India mail *te*mers. and rertalnly
at only two-third* of their charges
The 111 utl atrd I/mdvn JVnri »f Saturday, the 22d ult.,

give* a sketch of a aecne in which a poor factory girl wo*
discovered among the ruin- of the cotton mill utter the
explosion lit i*t week, at Stockport She had bwn protect¬
ed by the way iu which the beam* had fallen from beiug
frUMKd. but had been suffocated by the smoke whilst en¬

gaged in prayer She wax on her knees. with her hand*
in the attitude of supplication.and so her spirit p.i -sed
away

It i>> stated that Lord John Manner* in about to be
married to Minn Marly, the beautiful and accomplished
grand-daughter of the late t'ouutei>s Dowager of Charlo-
ville.
The I'aris SirrU is about to publish a romance and

tales by the Emperor Napoleon, written wheu a youth,
which an- engaged to be perfectly authentic, and to be
accompanied by proof* of their genuineness.
The London (ilttf* lias reason t^belicve that Miss Tal-

bot will be placed under the care of a Roman Catholic
peeress of high rank In deference to the wish expressed
by the Lord Chancellor, the name Is not mentioned.
The number of season tickets already issued for the

exhibition of 1H51. amounted on Monday to 6.;i04.2.700
of which were for ladies. The building is beginning to
thow svpjj'tous of rapid completion.
The board of IrUh manufactures in Dublin have taken

up the subject of an American steam-packet station on
the west coast of Ireland, uud are using their influence
to have such a station established.
The people of Galwny are about to present a block

of marble to the Washington Monument Committee in
Washington, with a suitable device engraved upou it.

A prospectus has been issued in Germany for the es¬
tablishment of a Hue of steamers between Rotterdam and
the United States. The proposed capital is fixed at 1.200,
000 guilders, divided iuto 120 shares The company is
styled the " Rotterdam American Steam Navigation
Company."
The walking match between Tim Inglmm. of Preston,

and Macmullun. of Ashton-nnder-Lyne. for forty miles,
and i."40 a-side. at Bell Vue, near Manchester, came off a
short time since Doth started leisurely, and walked to¬
gether for about five or six miles, when Ingham took the
lead and kept it until they had completed eleven miles,
when Mucmullan found Tim m the better man. aud
gave in.
Although purchases of silver for India still continue in

London, the market is not at all affected, as there wa.1
but little demand for the contiuent. and the deficiency
was more than made up by importations from Mexico aud
other quarters.
According to official returns the maintenance of the

political refugees in Switzerland, for the year 18&1, has
cost «2.242fr.
The railroad between Verona and Mantua has been

opened.
The situation of ullairs iu Electoral Hesse does not ap¬

pear to improve. The military tribunals continue to
condemn civil functionaries and members of the Commis¬
sion of the States. The attitude of the inhabitants ap¬
pears to be still hostile to the government Of the Elector
The preparations for emigrating from the Electorate of

Hesse this year are made on a large scale iu all ranks.
The llavuriau troops there arc being reduced daily, aud
sent to the palatinate.
Out of a pepulation of 170.800 Rome prelates; 1.240

clergymen ; 1.820 regular ecclesiastics; 1.4»J7 cloistered
I'nucs. and 320 students for the priesthood.
The General Post Office of England announces that

many newspapers addressed to Australia. New Zealand,
and the I'nited States of Americu. having been recently
detuined at that office, in eomtequencc of the pont¬
age due for their conveyance not having been paid i'
has become necessary to call attention to the regulation
under which a postage of one penny, either in money or
by stamp, must be |>aid in advance on each newspuper
sent to those countries, and to point out that. unless such
postage be paid, the newspapers cannot V.forwurded.

Death* In Kitrope.
The venerable Karl of Meatb expired on Satur¬

day, the loth ult., at (Meat Malvern, Knghuid. 11m
lordship wax in his 80th year. The noble earl is
succeeded in his title ami estates by his eldest son,
Lord Brabazon, now earl of Meath.
On the 21st. ult., Gen. the lion. Sir A. Duff, G.

< '.II., died at FulLium, aged 73 years. The late Sir
Alexander Ihiff, who was brother anJ heir pre¬
sumptive to the present Karl of Fife, entered the
army as an ensign in the With Regiment, in 1793,
and had nerved at (Gibraltar, in Fland>rs, and th
East Indies. He proceeded with Sir l>avid Baird's
expedition, in 1*01, from the East Indies to Egypt,and nerved there until the peace of the following
year. In 1NH», being then the lieutenaut-colouel in
command of the 8Sth ( 'onnaught Hangers, he com¬
manded the centre column of attack upon Buenos
Ayres. lie wax, in 1816, presented with a sword by
the officers of the S<th who had served under him.
'J'he colonelcy of the 37th Regiment, to which he
was appointed, in 1K1I, is vacant by his decease.
Kateiy, Admiral of the White Sir Edward Hamil¬

ton, Bart., K.C.B., better known a« "Captain .if
the Surprise." This distinguished ofti'vr was the
hero of the celebrated cutting-out expedition of the
Hcrmione, which desperate atf'air has rendered the
mime of Hamilton immortal in nav.il annals.
Feb. 2t4, at Bhitoor, Raiee Rao, the ex-Peiahwa.

The Pcishwa has received annually eight lakhs of
rupees, a* a pension, since his deposition iu 1*15), or
in all above £2,500,(KKJ sterling.

(ieneral Salleyx died recently, in Paris, in his
fifty-second year, lie entered the service in HIH,
and lately tuuiuianded the military school of St.
Cyr.

Major-General Parker, < '.B., Royal Artillery, for
many years Lieutenant < iovernor of the Royal Mili¬
tary Academy at Woolwich, where lie re-ided, died
on Tuesday, the 23th inst., after an illness of six
day*. .Major-* icneral John Botelor Parker entered
the service ai second lieutenant on the 1st of April,1802; was promoted to first lieutenant, 1st Septem¬ber, l*U3; e«]>tain, 5th June, 1808; brevet-major,21st September, 1H13; lieutenant-colonel. June I*.1815: colonel, 10th January. 1837; and Major-Oene-ral, Jhh November, 18-16, He had seen considerable
scrviee, having been employed at Waleheren, ami
in the 0]>erations previous to and at the siege of
Flushing. It Is said in Hart's Army l.t- t that he
embarked in February, 1H12, for Lisbon, and re¬
mained with the 1 >uke of Wellington's artny till
the conclusion of the war in 1811. He wa.s jre-ent
at the battle of \'ittoria, both «iege* of St. Sebas¬
tian, battle of Orth< s, affair at Tarbes, and battle
of Toulouse, and^lost his left leg at the battle of
Waterloo. lie received the gold medal for the
battle of Yittoria, and the silver medal with three
clasps for St. Sebastian, Orthes, and Toulouse.

Lord L'aere, died on Friday afternoon, 21st ult.,
at his scat, the Hoo, in Hertfordshire. The de¬
ceased nobleman was in his 77th yvur, having been
born in 1774. He is succeeded in his title and his
his estate by his only brother, Lieutenant ( General
the Hon. Otway Trevor, of Glynden, in Sussex,
who wu? a distinguished officer throughout the Pe¬
ninsular war, and who took the name of TruVor on
succeeding to large property in that county. The
present lord's eldest son, the Hon. Thomas Brand,
is one of the members for Hertfordshire.

Dr. . 'xertnak, the celebrated professor of anato¬
my and pathology at the University of Vicuna, died
recently.

IMed, at « loghiordan, on the 13th ult., Mr. Jatnei
A rmitagc, aged lOtf years. For X* years lie wa< in

'torch membership with the Bapti't Church of
Cloghjordan. To toe la»t moment his intellect was
clear and unimpaired.The celebrated Panish naturalist Oersted, died
recently at the age of 71. lie was born at Kudkio-
bin, Augu-t 14, 1777. A fortnight prior to iiis
death, he ga\ e hi- last lecture as professor of natu-
ral sciences at the I niversity of 1 vpenlrigen. lie
n!fo tilled the po«t bca^t of'.iie i olytech-nic Itiiuol i*rom the humble apothecary's son, he
had raied himself solely by his geniu« to celebrity,
earned not only bv his discovery of eWctro-magnet-
isni, but likewise oy a scries of scientific works, the
last of which is entitled The < Jeniu* of Nature.
The father of the artists of Belgium, M. Francois,

ehcvalier of the order« of [>e«>pol'l and the Golden
Spur, died a f«w days riuce, in Pari', in his SMth
vear.
M. IVdw I/«inwttlul, who wa* «ue<? <"i v«|jr a

member of the French < onetituent, in of the
National* (invention, of the ( harrier of Deputies,
President of the < 'ounril-t Jeneral of the I Vpartincut
of Kure, and for forty yearn Mayor of the Uiwn of
Rugle* (I'rancei, du d recently in that commune,
at the advanced age of 97 years.

<. l)o«rew-l'a« ha. the late Nlini^tcr of Sultan
Mabuiotid. expired lately in exile, a:, a . plemtid
villa "b h he | --r««rd on the hank- > ! -h- i'
phorue He wa* upward* of 90 year* of age.
The Prince of Salerno, undo of the King of

Naples, who ha« been for a long time laboring under
u n«rvon« cmrlaint , omplwiited with ery«ipeU.«,

died on the 10th ult., and wm buried on thellth
with gr. at pomp, at the » hiir<"b of Santa < hiara.
lie wu« born on the 2d of July, 1730, and wan con¬

sequently in hi* <iity fir't year. He married Marie
« I. men tine FrwoU 'oeephine, Archduohe*« of
Au«tria, daughter of Franoi* I. on the *2Hth of
July, IHI6. He ha« left a daughter, l'rinee«n Marie
( irdine A'ignrtu, t>orn on tlic2ttth of April, 1.H22
The Reverend J. B. Zino, who, for many year',

held the appointment or Vicar-Apoetolic of < >ibral-
tar, breathed hie la*t in that fortre*« .,n the 13th
instant, universally regretted. Hit remain* were
brought fioiu the toath the same evening to the

. utholi" ( hur^h in town, where th«y remain.. I )>« t
r ight. The funeral «.'rvnc »n« performed the fol¬

lowing morning, at nine A. M.j after which the
body wa* removed to the Sand-pit burial ground,
followed by an immenee eoneourse Of Che inhabi¬
tants, whote esteem and rrgard ifi.- 1. i-.<i had
secured by hie paternal eare and the teal with
whieh he performed the arduous duties of hi< im-

Iiortaat office, more particularly during the preva-
enee of eeveml infection* cpnleaiiee. Mr. Zino
enjoyed a grant of XAO from the government. Hie
successor, the H vrend I*r liughe*, ha been
allowed £300'

( olon. l Iteniel Falla, eap»eed at hie residence at
St lleliere, Jersey, on '.be 14th ult, in the seventy-
third year of hie age. The deceaned officer entered
the service in 1 1*", and served with Sir l>avid
I'.aiid's army in Kgyiit in I*B1, for which he re¬
ceived the gold mea»l from the Turkish govern¬
ment; he had also the war medal with one cla«|>.
In the Walcheren expedition, be wa* on Lord

( Imtlium's «taJ a* aid-w-iamp, and wae pre « nt at
tl.e siege of Flushing. The late < oloncl Fall* wm
known to nearly every infaotry r»giiaent in the
eerviee, from having, for a long scriet of year',

. Aciently Blled th<- ap|«>iutweot of Town- major at
CibraHf.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
,n Pulnce.Silly Con-

JL"*! .' ®"r <o«antrynien In London.Se-

M**m£ °f Amcrle... I.i.UtuU

[Krom thr London Time.. March 24.1

K.n/h'ir.:;,":'!."-1 Mt dii,T'ni th" d'^tirfaeuoii
which l.a* been expressed b> the representative* t.f sum-

altotfild^tl i "kiwi r, f, ri'I"'« to th. amount of spa-e
"Hotted to their exhibitor* Kxcept in the nw of France

h"U ttlmo,,t entirely disappeared but
; the commissioner of onr continental neighbors.M 8a-

lam mum de La inornail.continued nt lit to struggle for

mntet^aTe'0.n"U',aV>°n "'"J'"?' 11 Kxerutiw Com-
rnttte hu?e Uib able to settle in an agreeable and
friendly manner their difference* with thin cntlimm
who w& now direct all hi* energy to the pr fatten and
arrangement of the large area which hU c" utry
men powewi in the building. It appear* that from two
causes twelve bays have been placed at the disposal of
the Kxecuthe Committee in the eastern or foreign half of
the exhibition. In the first place. Norway and Sweden and
the States of Northern Germany, hud not supplied a *uf-
ficicut quantity of article* to coTer their allotments
They therefore willing I* resigned their surplus space.
America, again, wished to exchange a portou of the

for i»"^ room lh the

...V
*' llajl .."ted. We Understand with

great liberality in the course of these new arrangement*

tiu. !')? ? cordially co-operated with the Kxecu-

J», ,.i nu w curl«*K * satisfactory settlement with
our other visiters from abroad. All parties are now we
hear, perfectly well pleaded with reference to the point of
?pace, and it is wncvrelv to be hoped that no fresh disa¬
greement may arise to destroy that spirit of harmonious
and combined acl ion. the astahlishment of which become*
every day'of preatcr importance. France, Belgium, A us-
tria. and the Zollvereui have all been especially benefited
by the additional accommodation placed at the disposal
?! E*rLUli7.'; Co"»»«nittec. and we take it for granted
that the difficulties arising from the disappointments of

» tending exhibitors whose contributions, after inviting,
we might be obliged to shut out. have now been
overcome. We have again, however, to warn our
friends from abroad, that their arrangements are still
in a very backward state, and that they must without
delay put forth their l>est efforts, to have everything
in order by the 1st of May Their things com.' in
lowly, and the Custom-house examination* necessarily

' oeupy a great deal of time. Besides M du Seigneur s

specimen of sculpture, a splendid organ will also lie placed
n the nave as one of the most striking articles in the
trench collection. This is the fourth organ we have
heard of as Intended for exhibition, 'and it is ,,uit.
clear,that the Crystal Palace maybe made arailuble for
the ph-asuresof sound as well as of sight, if the Koyal Com¬
missioners think tit that it should be so. Ovur that vast
expanse the sublime music of .. The Creation" may be
made to circulate, ami while thousands of spectators us-
S mble to admire the chief wonders of human industry
th swelling n.'te* may la- sounded in their ears which so

Ui Lm tI » ^"tm SS of that Power by whom are all

ih. nMck v, A.,m " contributions brought over by
Wie pack. t St. Lawrence are now rapidly arriving at th«
building, and although the quantity is not so great a«
was at one thne ex|»ecte«. the quality will.it is believed

l.rt, .|1"'?0r.1V' l>" trr,Ht n,ti"n which ackuow.

eludes
'''

I
1,H ,noU,er c;,u"tr>r Th« eollect ion i..

to illu in r ,h "l7'me!1M "f '«¦'»' ami /.inc. ore
to illustrate the mineral wealth of the United States
machinery to show the mechanical Ingenuity of the poo

, pi and a most varied display of raw produce and m.inu
acUiredartlHes. including an air exhausted luetal cifflr
in which a human body could. It is said, be preserve-:'
for ages without decay, and which contains we hear a

there Tt T U,'-U "" * ''en it wn* first pla. '. d
th. r. The commissioner fro,,, Tunis has been the fl,--t

I^W;inJL,rf,n.: -'.aw, J;:, "m!
small set tion of the exhibition will uot be the 1<> i-t l.
teresting portion .f it and the f(tir e*^claliv w!
DortunitVc f,'<""r'ar,m""t tl.«iy may have op.
portuuity of comparing their own style or annarel with

cin ,,;' u,lh,!fM,rrb u:"'i A," ,a« Z
l catalogu. of articles which the Bey I,, is sent over is

bath " The di".*! -"|T^T.bf*U,y " le iviinih.
t.atn The display Is rich in specimen* of m ile attire

Turning trH',Pi"!"'- W«nket* and stilettos
1 urn lug to our own part of the Exhibition there nr*

ET iuVorl141"'" to communicate sines uUr

r of

| certain that the chief difficulty to l^over^e Ton
etVo T' r""1!1 "f bmld""< "-elf As if the arr. ,rs

uri c i t'"- ' existing were not sufficient. .eW 1 .,», ,r,

character The r'n ut' tr,,<t not insurmountable
f " " 1 "" r'Jl-'e and valley riK.f duriiiir wet »c .iL..

li« \t«| tliHt when tin* J'ttxtcn lfutti-rw h ^

pitched, and the interior of the sash Imrs painted
'

11.^11-
eonvenience on this score would Is' experienced The

1 £nct.t«i?n"" dissipated this i.lea, and water has
1« n. trat. d 111 so many place* that us i.r<
tertaincd by some as to the practicability of securiii ' that
xe npt on fr0," jri|, .r dttmp which is IndSSble n

'tin t-, .'c.r. 'f- ,
M t, believc that the desired object can

I'ailit to »!i ! »
y a thick coat .(.

paint to the Haob bar* oo thw ouUide but thi* ron^ti
tut s a formidable addition to the work which the c mi

tract<<rs have now scarcely six week* to tini-h If its
». g.ntic rcs.fcaiinot !*. made water-tight. Mr I'axton *

design, and Ms execution, will be c.^Hy condemn!^
a 'allures Not only so but We should b.' 1 ,, .

js..p|e. to just complaint from the countries wL«. in !,.<
trial prwlucts we have invited to an iu.is rf'T ,1 ,

"

raiu^:;,n;tir;,;LThih^r^,Mo:."VafaX ^trsMU*W>Th:rc!'h,M,K ,h"

and thf rxy ulirr romnaUt*^ an- b »th fully nlVv!- ?o nT!
DfCiinfiiiy af rurintr tlii"i »- ¦

tlii*

1 Friday and Saturday the glus*' roof of ^bulain'^hii!
bee n fu pcisscssion or ifang* of painters .d glariers wl.T

1 carrying their scaffolding als.ut with the,,. ....T
rently like flies, withont specific gravity crawl ab .ufTn

M c «4rt* sUd to find (hat, th#* iircruirni inn^ in «.

2SSS3.rw.!;,;' 'f k
chinery still ,.Us the lead and many' ?7hlTm ^int'e'
reMing objects comprised in it are f,r a.lv ,nL 1 . .

industrial reputation of the^coun'tn'The" U"

zi»z: z ,i" AS:zatz
m!i fr.K

pn''"' was allotted to Mr W

and cv. r> tsV.'s^Ue at.t^untS,'| wh'/it t°he
la-t moment he de,- lines coming forward; the 7%L^ ,?r
5 ch Zn'T* !*' w" 0b"i,rl" A""'»K other objects
h.ar of a

Ht attention w,.
fcenr of a model of Plymouth Breakwater execute, I

.1'.«* i""1 «-onl.lning amongX
h ?. m I i r"l'r,,-""it °n <****.*¦ two inch^long.
in* < <>Iil{»|« t< » J of A Yc^M-l-of-wiir A II « k

^'j"ni»g^!« is'roTen'a ud '

tfie^deek'^lHnVed

Which It was quit, impossible ac.'.'de to The .r

;V;rt lt;-
Of the V, Z'l '/r",1, ry ''.va trophy in th ntr.

the oav, awsken, among them all the tire- of |,. ,1

;. «>..«-> The, had no , I,. , I ,ii, Ion m inHi,
ur.r, iM.ucv.r small hi. b..-,,i. ,

'.'"r tb.l K.-ds-.rs w»s not Vo b

; ndup-d fortunate it f.. ,h. .-..,.roi..,f,..r.

individual rivalries' **' ***>»"*> the ide. of arou-ing

[Prom thr London M:irrh 27 ]
Yc»tcrdny r»rning. xt 7 o'clock. :i in pur.uancr of

thr tiTDn of « public mlrrrtininrnt. .. tbn A mcrtcn n
contributor* to the Industrial Inhibition agent' mi l

¦ II cthrr» fr> in tlx' I'nitrd stair* lntrrr«trd. at tendril n

mr.tiinr held ¦( tb« <*hapt< r r.>ffr« H >u<e. Mt F;inl'«
t hurrhjmrd. on important liu<dtieaa ciinrcicd with the

»\hlM(i»n Mr l>*>d'Xe pre id"d. mi J mnong t li<- pcr-
? oti» pr> -"iit wrrr tlv reporter- I --v. nil of the daily

P«|ht« It wan intimated to them thut the meeting
int< ndrd to !>.. private hut the '|ur«tion raited by their
pri 'i ucr w«« Ukrn Into conei deration and thry received
notice thftt they might take note- <.f thr proceeding',
provided thf*'1 were afterward* *ubjrrtr<l to tlir «up< rvl-
*ion <1 thr meeting An thin unu«iml ronditlon roul.l
not l» .ubmittrd to. ii' «iip|.r< i« any account of what
took place en the or. *»|on merely ob-rr*lng thftt itrong
complaint* wetr m»p|i' on different point* again"t the
conduct "f the roy»l commi«*ioner«, the c*ecntlTe r >m-

luittrc, and thr (toti rnnip'nt Thr prena of thi* country
I" not ftrcti'tonird to aubtnlt itwlf to thr «upervi»ip>n "f
any body tf ni< n. thr proceeding* of which It in.iy be
called upon to report; nnd it la not from American- thit
.urh an attempt to aharklr it* fn-c art ion cp>uld have
bren cipccted Modi of thr rrportrr* left on receiving
thin intimation, but onr or two remained brhind. und' r

hr imprr-'I'in that there wa* no objection to thr ptibli-
< ation of thr f'Tnial rcailitlon* arrived at M'ben.
however. thr meeting *a* adjournrd. thi* point wa_« al*o
drriilid nr(rati»i ly ; and though there would i>e no
iliflli ulty in giving an aemrat# loimmary of thr proceed¬
ing*. we «ce no rr»'on for affording to our transatlantic
cou*in* nn advantage which thry do not «im to appre¬
ciate.
Thr continued wrt wrathrr -till ki-epi alive thr fear

that the ridge and Vftllry roof of thr t'rj 'tal I'aUrraa.
nipt !«. mini' watertight.at U-.i-t not In timr f ir ihr
cp- nine on thr 1*t of May Worktnrn art' huaily rn-

gagrd upon it. and thrrr in no doubt that many of th»
opening* through which thr rain prnrtratea arr brokrn
panr« of gli*a. whirh of courx* ran he iarndrp| Th»
¦aijchirf. however. I» not altogether of thi. dearription

j and wr obrrrvrd that during thr heavy «liowera yr*t<-r>
I il«y morning tlia apota of art Cauard on th. (l"-.r by thr

I drip frr.tn alpoyr, followed rrry frtijurntly thr Hor | |(l.
1 futtrra Tbr prr«»nt atatr of thr huildin* i< «rifr.l upon

Ijr all who ai» lirhindhand in tbrir pmnnUnni. a* an

ap- lo*y for furthrr MtT, aii'l nativ. mi l furriirn p-xliibi-
li ra who arc not r ady hy thr M of May will not l>r
»l«.w to throw all thr hlam-' u|».n th» rontrnrtor* and thr

1 cicrutiTO ronimittrr >.ntlnu< t" br
i madr in <-arrying forward thr pr''liuiii«ar\ arranKrnirnt'

; but thr nrarrr w» a('prmrh tbr tllnr flxrd f>.r oprninK.1 thr morr doubtful. «r rathrr wr (nay «ay. Imp laMliir. d<» «

it <r. ui that all will t%rn I* in order, and tit for public
in»p«rti<« (twal. biiafti-r a< Ihr IntrrrrniiiK dilflrul
tlramay w>r «tlil rrfurd it *. a mnttrr of *it»l linpor-
tanrr to th«' ?!».'<>..«« cpf Uir K«hibition that thr roin.nl<
rtoiii r« »li<aiUI keep thrir plitrbt* d wor>l Thr flr-t fp'w
ilaj" of tlir mouth <<f May will probribly drtrrmiiir il«
<-hnrart<T *«d if. during that rrltiral |»ri#l thr pr. pi.
ration. ar«' ?till jrppitnf forward. an<l rh»>^ i- not rnlucd
toord<r whnt nUI b»- tb>iu«;ht of our punctuality ' Tlirri-
. ruthi > loniiUi r ...¦..ill J-l< rimiM d to .!. all that in th in

|i< . to .< urr t ii J> in <1 r. ull t -r tin > Imrr i--ii. l m.

t. n to i \hrt<it"r« ii' 't t d< liy tiding in thr to-«p|< till thr
'id «pf April, liy doiiiK at tlir l »-t moment thrjr nmr tw

<ii»ii| p. n.t."l i f th< inrana of a«rtiT« )a»" Agricultural
ami horticultural ltii|Jiwat< and machine* ina<t !«. Jr.
po»it»d in tiie building hy the 21th ln«f Th" .. b-ctioii
for trial will be umdr by thr jury on thr 1-t of Apt II m, |
the m tual Uiftlf will < ummrnrr on tbr XI The nrri*al<

>^cMr . h"th fr"t'> l»oB»r *iwt f^reinn tw«tribtllvr«,

ire daily and hourly taereasiag, and an immense num-
ber of baud* are iuressuutly employed iu erery part of
the building

Foreign Music and the Drama.
Tbe programme of the Royal ltaliau Opera, for

the forthcoming season, haa been put fortn by the
directors. The company does not present any re¬
markable changes ftom that of last season, with the
exception of Madlle. Angri ooouing in the place of
Madlle. de Meric, as a prinoipal contralto; a sub-
Btitutiou thut must give general satisfaction. Of
Madlle. Yintale, the new contralto, we ean only
speak by report; but that, a* far as it goes, is favor¬
able. Madale. Giuseppina Mora (soprano), Signor
Salvatorc (buritono), and Signor Bianchi (basso
profondo),are also amongst tbe new comers, whose
reputation ban yet to be made in this country.
Tne great leaders of song Madame Grisi, Madauie
Yiardot, Signor Mario, Signor Tamberlik, Signor
Ronconi, and Ilerr Forme*.form a list of extraor¬
dinary strength and completeness. The secondary
artistes are again Madfte. C'otti, Maraltl, Luigi
Mei, Soldi, Hommi, Tafliafico, Polonini, Gregorio,
Ferrari, Bianchi, and Ruche, a new singer from
Berlin. The band and okorus remain without any
changes of importauoe; the musical direction and
the conductor's baton will continue in the hands of
Mr. Costa. The chorographic performance, a*

hitherto, is not to be made a distinct enter¬
tainment, but to be introduced incidentally to the
opera* of the modern French oomposers. Madlle.
Louise Taglioni, M. Alexander, and the usual
carps of assistants, will form the attraction of the
ballet. The soenic department remains under the
skilful direction of Messrs. Grieve and Telbin.
The already extensive repertoire of the opera will bo
increased bv the addition of the following eight
operas:."11 l'rodigo" (an adaption of Auber'tf
"L'Enfant Frodigue;" "Sappho," a new opera com¬
posed for Madame Viardot by M. Gounod ; Donizet¬
ti's " Lew Martyred," Weber's " Euryanthe," Spon-
tini's "LaVestule," Spohr's "Faust," Moiart's
"Flauto Magico," and Beethoven's "Fidelio."
The works positively announced are " II Prodigo "

nd " Sappho;" three of the others will probably
be produced, but of this thore is yet no certainty, ad

much depends upon the succoss of Auber's and
Gounod's grand works. The theatre was announced
to open on the 29th of March.

Moliere's comedy of "Tartuffe," adapted to tho
English stage by Mr. Oxonford, will be produced at
the Haymarket. Mr. Webster will sustain thu
character of the pious hypocrite.Mr. Fiance is engaged on a new burlesque for tho
Lyceum

Sadler's Wells theatre will not re-open till
Easter Mondav.

Miss (ilyn has uppcared at the Theatre Royal.
! Edinburgh, in the character of the Duchos* of Malti,

1 with marked suocess.

] Mr. G. V. Brooke will join the Haymarket com¬
pany in May. On Thursday, the 13th of March,
this celebrated tragedian took his benefit at Edin¬
burgh, after a most successful engagement. Ou
that occasion he appeared, for the first time, as
Rob Roy; after which ho convulsed the house with

1 laughter, as ()'( allaghan, in the amusing afterpiece
of " I lis Last Legs." This was a character in which

J the late lamented Tyrone Power used to excel, and
quite antipodean to tragedy. Mr. Brooker is tho

\ best Irishman on the stage.
We copy the following from a highly favorablo

review in tl»e Sunday Times. The other newspapers
are equally well disposed: "Mr. Willintn James
Wal lack's personation of Othello, in which he con¬
vinced all who witnessed it that an artist of more
than ordinary talent had appeared amongst us, wa.t
followed on last Monday evening by his first ap¬
pearance a.- Macbeth. In outward appearance Air.W. J. Wallack realises most strikingly the picturethat Shakspeare himself has limned of the bravo
Macbeth, 4 valor's minion' and ' Bellona's bride-
groom,' returning Hushed with victory from the
field of Fife; and we unhesitatingly accept him as

1 the fitting representative of the noble Thane. It is,however, by his develoneinent of a character that the
actor must, after all, be judged. It is for this ear-
lust endeavor of Mr. W. J. Wallack to read .Shak¬
speare by the unaided light of the genius that shine*
in his glorious works, and to rely upon his own feel¬
ings and judgment for the right interpretation of
the great muster's deep philosophy, that we unre¬
servedly commend him. His guides may some¬
times mislead him, but they more frequently con¬
duct him in the right path, and never commit the
fault of treading in the beaten track of precedingactors. \et there is in his acting no violent at¬
tempt to rush into singularity.he employs no trick
of voice or action to elicit' the applause of *n un¬
reflecting audience he has no galvanic attitude-',
no guttcral gasping-, no broken growls, no inter¬
minable pauses und dislocated seatenoe', to fill tho
unskilled with admiration. Mr. W. J. Wallack
belongs, as we have already remarked, to no juir-tieulai school of acting ; he represents neither tho
Kemble, Kean, nor Majready modes of histrionic
art; his style i* essentially broad and simple, rich
in color, and not unpicturesque in effect, llis chief
fault lies in whut may be called the manipulationof character he too often disregards those ilelicatc
traits and nice inflections that give it individualityand vruitttnUanie.
The ltietin Family have been delighting th«

lovers at IVtworth. The piece- aelectcd aBordml
examples of elaborate execution, and were rend "red
in a masterly manner, producing a powerful impres¬sion upon the audience. The National Authein atthe cloee of the jierfoiuance »'».< played in excellent
style. Altogether, u more delightful entertainui nthas not been given iu this town for several yearn.
Mr. Bourcicuult ha* a new dntinn in rehearsal atIlrury I.ane, entitled " The Queen of Spade*." It is

a translation from the French. Mr*. Nisbett will
represent the Queen.
Mr. Maletolt'* play, " I'hilip of France," has beenbrought out at tilasgow, for Mie« Helen Fau< it.who is drawing good nuiist*. Mi*.-i Hcbecoa Isaacs

is a great favorite at the l'rincew's Theatre; andMr. Mackay, the celebrated Scotch comedian, m
starring it here.
The Manchester Theatre Royal will rc-open withMil"." Helen Faucit, who i* engaged for a limitednumber of nighta.
Mr. Macready "ha- presented his old friend and

stage-director. fMr. John Wilmot. with a riehly-chased silver inkstand, an a mark of esteem, and t<>r
sen ices rendered to him in the getting up of hUfarewell benefit at Drury Lane.
Mr. Oxenford'a new farce will he put in rehearsalimmediately.
Mr. Finery has left I>rnrv Lane, and entered into

nn engagement with Mr. Webater for three year-,to perform at the llaymarket and Adelphi theatre,lie will make his first appearance at the lattertheatre to-morrow (Monday), in I'arrv'sne* do¬
mestic drama, " The l)i«owned ; or, Helen on theHurst," a part originally written for Mr. < >. Smith,who has been laboring under indisposition.
"Cool as a Cucumber," a farce, by Douglas Jor>rold, jun., ha' been produced at the L.\et uiu.
Mr. Albert Smith has been mnning his "Over¬land Mail " with wonderful success.
A dinner to Mr. Henjamin Webster is to take-

place at the London Tavern. Mr. Huckstone taki"
the rice-chair for the llaymarket eompanv, andMr. Wright for the Adelphi. Mr. James Wallack
Will pftMlli.
AnmTioiAi. Nrw» mn«i Mincn The New Or'.ian i

I'icaytini. of the 'id inst says:. By the arrival of th-1
steamship Alabama Captain rooter, we have full .i!cs of
Vent I'rui paper* up to the £llh nit Jalapi to th<' 2I<1.
anil city of Mexico to the 21 »t. The news Is of little or
no importance.

I'r«'in the general tone of the Mexican paper* ami fr .!«
verbal accounts, we should inft r that A rl»ta is d>-termine I
upon carryin (j out his leading m«-a»iir»-« with a high hand
.in other word*, that be knows his eountryin n w II
enough to lie satisfb d that no other than an iron nil .

ran keep thi m In subjection No m ill who hold* lie
elns of government loosely can hope to n Uiii |»>*crlonn ia Mexico. a fact whleh Ari-la appear* to uiwl r-
.land as will a* did fanta Anua Whether he will ret.tla
his a-cendancy a« long remains to le< seen; but our own
opinion Is. that he Is Ihe tnan for the fecasion

All the Mexican journals are as nsti il filled with ac
count# of Indian atrocities In the Northern I
the confederacy. us has lien for years their wont, tint
htrboton a« they are termed, are carrying all hef >T» th til
In the n> i*lilx>rh«od of l'srra«. In the Plat* of I'onholia.
but near the bordera of both Iiiiramto and itiiklthiii.

I h«- inrowd* of the savage* appear to In- m ire daring than
ivcr, and the entire population was kept in i conUnuil
state of alarm
The Siflo Ihi t y .Vueir has ten Ivcd % letter fVom Ou

Mill which «ay* that a parly of rancht r>» hid am -«...!
a gang of Vankec rnbtiera in that Hlalr They were
caught on the road leading toward" Maaatlan and a to w
ks bad hirn |t«s>cd. imd> r which the* were scnb'U icil In
receive a public whipping "ne of toe papers calls this
lb' march of North American rlvili««lioii
We see It stated in tkc Trmit i I'mim thit im tlm '»

March, while the Kncli-h steamer was waiting mil.
the bar at Tampieo fir fW.mxHn specie a vl.-bat north r
sprang up. which eompclh d the veesel to lean the oM-t
at once. Without the money F.ven the in.»!l* an I |ns.
singer* were left liehlnd. anil among the Inft r w*« Ion
I.a \ i ira. who was on his «av to Yucatan t « take c itn-
mand of the troops in that province In the war against
the Indians

tlcn Franci-co tiaray has |«^n app*>intiil m'lltary C im
mandante of Tainnnllpu- in place of Hen. I.a V-y i
Mmis fcnd linda ne II. riinnl. llr were to *t»e afjrc.

well concert at the r|»y of Mexico, on thi . i h lilt mi l
wefr to be a» . si»-d by a violin) t nani' d M >n« !>«. ¦! n
llstlVe of llsjll
To f II the »ae»i;ry in Ihe Mexican Peuat<- oeea«i .n. d|.y the appointment of .-eni* fast e«eda tn t lie iMipr-tnyt'i urt bench nor .b «¦ Maria Lai urn lias bei'ii eh i»n1 he c ty «if Nelleo ni'Ver np|M'ar* to ha*e l»-en wi c Ifl .

ptetely overrun with sisinp- end I sif >rs. r ddiers andptckpi cki ts. as nt pn-ent The Journals ar<- filled wi'.ui.ccouiit' ifern -t- and the Aei ,ida.U and othef pn >:«ari' cri wi|. d to ovi rf'.wii .

M' ith the except on of a few i.kirmishes N-twi-n IheIr.diai.s and .; Ternint nt troo|m. in wh'ch he t'Wtaer h ellies-n «h frail d n.tl.ii;of ini;.. rt.mce ha> traii-pir. d mthe periiiiM-ln ' t Vuc.iian .Ince our hlsf dales l"hi i.gislatnrr. the fli ti riior. the < anaanding tl n r .« I andthe h eal amln ritles ». r. tni <np enern-tle nteasur-s u*
y in II the rrln lliofi f the liidiaus Thi (arris nt of i ,tnI" r be was in a wr-trh'd rmiditk'n. ee-**- »Iiik n» |»iy,»fd the eittren* Inol been rall'-d ttpon limit tf-l them relb f tut of tbefr privnti means A baAkillon w-.114.eetid in t'limprclie. ».?» JjI Man U, |o tsuili rts Ihe Kirriev u>tf that town, " *


